Wildflowers Store List

Auburn

California Welcome Center – 1103 High Street
Eisley Nursery – 380 Nevada Street
Wild Bird Station – 1153 Grass Valley Highway (in Victorian Village)
Winston Smith Books – 933 Lincoln Way

Bassetts (north of Sierra City)

Bassetts Station – 100 Gold Lake Road
San Francisco State, Sierra Nevada Field Campus
  (Highway 49, about one mile north of Bassetts’s Station)
Sardine Lake Resort – (1.3 miles up Gold Lake Road) – 990 Sardine Lake Road

Carmichael

Effie Yeaw Nature Center – 2850 San Lorenzo Way

Coloma

American River Nature Center – 348 Main Street (Highway 49)

Downieville

Sabrina’s at the Forks – 310 Main Street

Dutch Flat

Golden Drift Museum – 32820 Main Street

Graeagle (or Sierra Buttes - Lakes Basin Recreation Area)

Eco-Centric – 112 Highway 89
Elwell Lakes Lodge – (7 miles south of Highway 89 off of Gold Lake Road)

Grass Valley

Book Seller – 107 Mill Street
Sierra Timberline – 324 Idaho Maryland Road
Peaceful Valley Farm & Garden Supply – 125 Clydesdale Court
Weiss Bros. Nursery – 615 Maltman Drive
Hope Valley
Sorensen’s Resort – 9214255 Highway 88

Loomis
Flower Farm Nursery – 9280 Horseshoe Bar Road

Nevada City
Earth Store – 310 Broad Street
Haalo (Health Alternatives for All Locals) – 412 Commercial Street
Harmony Books – 231 Broad Street
J. J. Jackson – 244 Commercial Street
Prospectors Nursery – 10003 Granholm Lane

Penn Valley
South Yuba River State Park – Bridgeport Visitors Center

Placerville
The Bookery – 326 Main Street

Roseville
The Maidu Museum – 1970 Johnson Ranch Road

Sacramento
California Native Plant Society - 2707 K Street, Suite 1

Sierra Buttes - Lakes Basin Recreation Area – (see Graeagle)
Sierra City (see Bassetts)

Tahoe City
Alpenglow – 415 North Lake Boulevard

Tahoe Vista
Perennial Nursery – 6891 North Lake Boulevard

Truckee
Bespoke – 10131 Donner Pass Road
Donner Memorial State Park (Emigrant Trail Museum) – 12593 Donner Pass Road
Villager Nursery – 10678 Donner Pass Road
Books may also be purchased online through the California Native Plant Society
Go to www.cnps.org and click on “Shop”

Retailers wishing to purchase books wholesale may contact Julie Becker
Email: jbecker@infostations.com  Call: (530) 265-8197